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未來監管局應變
和防範問題的能
力，將會不斷地
受到考驗，為此
我們要作出充分
的準備。
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引言

我自從於2009年8月出任監管局第三任行政總裁以來，我對監管局的運作
及董事局的抱負有更深入的認識。我重新審視過由上一任行政總裁撰寫並經
董事局認可的機構發展計劃。有鑑於地產代理業務營運環境及市民期望的轉
變，以及時刻改變的經濟氣氛，我就之前的機構發展計劃提出修正並呈交董
事局，而董事局亦於2009年11月討論及通過新的五年機構發展計劃。過去
一年來，監管局行政部門為達致計劃目標，並為監管局未來在規管角色一些
重要演變打下基礎，而作出不少努力，下文將會扼要闡述。

作為負責任及有效的規管者

監管局採用多管齊下的手法，致力成為有效的規管者。為確保地產代理擁有
必要的知識及專業水平，從而專業及誠實地執業，監管局採取了多項預防措
施。除了強調知識，誠實及誠信的重要性亦不容忽視。消費者掌握充足的資
料，才能保障自身利益，以免害群之馬有機可乘，因此公眾教育亦同樣重
要。專為從業員而設的持續專業訓練涵蓋多個題目，旨在增加代理對相關
法例要求、執業通告、有關代理執業事項，以及其他對地產代理業有用的
技巧。

因應不斷變化的社會形勢，監管局主動地向業界發出執業通告和其他形式的
指引。然而，部分代理總會嘗試鑽空子或不按常規做事，因此確保代理遵從
法定及規管要求實在至為重要。違規的從業員將會按監管局一套健全的紀律
制度受到處分。監管局的紀律制度一向不偏不倚地運作，具備了上訴機制，
此機制是根據《 地產代理條例 》中列明的制衡制度，而此法例亦是監管局設
立的基石。



Our ability to 

work out measures 

to prevent budding 

problems from 

developing into 

full-blown ones 

will be tested 

again and again, 

and we must 

stay ahead of 

the game. 
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Introduction

Since taking the helm of the Estate Agents Authority (EAA) as its third 
Chief Executive Officer (CEO) in August 2009, I have acquired a deeper 
understanding of the operations of the EAA and the vision of the Board. 
I have reviewed the Corporate Plan prepared by the former CEO, which 
was endorsed by the Board at the time. Given the changes in the 
operating environment of the estate agency business, the expectations 
of the community at large, and the changing economic climate, I 
proposed certain refinements to the previous Corporate Plan, and the 
new five-year Corporate Plan was debated and endorsed by the Board in 
its November meeting. The following paragraphs represent the essence 
of the EAA Administration’s efforts to realise these goals and pave the 
way for some major and fundamental changes to the EAA’s role as a 
regulator of estate agents in Hong Kong.

Being a responsible and effective regulator

The EAA strives to be an effective regulator by adopting a multi-pronged 
approach. Preventive measures are in place to ensure that estate agents 
have the requisite knowledge and professional standards deemed 
necessary to discharge their duties professionally and honestly. Apart from 
the emphasis on knowledge, the importance of honesty and integrity 
cannot be under-estimated. Equally important is consumer education, 
as well-informed consumers are ultimately the best safeguard against 
malpractice. Continuing professional training for practitioners covers a 
host of subjects aimed at enhancing agents’ knowledge of the relevant 
legislative requirements, practice circulars and issues related to their 
practice, as well as other skills which are beneficial to their profession. 

In response to emerging issues, the EAA takes proactive steps to 
issue guidance and rules in the form of practice circulars and other 
guidance materials. Ensuring compliance with legislative and regulatory 
requirements is indispensable since there will always be practitioners 
who seek to exploit loopholes or cut corners. Those who have breached 
our rules will be disciplined according to a well-honed disciplinary system 
which operates without fear or favour, with a built-in appeal system that 
completes the checks and balances regime embodied in the Estate 
Agents Ordinance, the cornerstone to the establishment of the EAA.
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加強把關者的角色

我認為監管局必須做好把關工作，為地產代理發展成為守法循規而專業的行業奠下根基。任何人如要
以地產代理或營業員身份執業必須領有監管局所發的牌照。監管局一向非常嚴謹執行把關者的工作，
而我們亦有一隊有上佳資歷及經驗豐富的員工，編制考試題目，旨在評核考生對於地產代理工作各方
面的認識。為了達到此目的，監管局在近期的資格考試加入更多與實務有關的題目，以評核考生對於
地產代理執業所需的專業知識的認識。2009/10年度地產代理及營業員資格考試的平均合格率分別是
51%和60%。年內，我著重增加與操守有關試題，以確保新入行人士對業界所應有的操守水平有深入的
認識。

持續專業進修

即使新入行人士的質素高，但他們仍需接受訓練及磨練，才能向客戶提供優質服務。因此，監管局舉辦
了涵蓋多個範疇的持續進修活動。監管局相信，從業員必須深入了解《地產代理條例》、其附屬法例，以
及與地產代理執業和香港物業轉易的程序相關的知識，才能夠守法循規。因此，監管局定期就有關題目
舉辦課程，讓持牌人了解相關課題的最新發展及趨勢，更新對有關題目的認識。

除了提供上述基本課題的訓練，監管局亦著重加強地產代理對實務課題的基本認識。自2010年開始，監
管局就新議題舉辦了講座，主題包括了善用工業大廈，及代理處理可能附有違例建築工程物業時應注意
的事項。講座反應踴躍，吸引不少欲進一步了解有關課題的從業員參與。監管局亦為從業員提供有關軟
技能的訓練，當中包括普通話及管理技能等。

自從持續專業進修計劃於2005年推出以來，該計劃一直以自願參與形式進行。監管局鼓勵持牌人參與由
本局和其他機構（包括地產代理公司、業界商會、公營機構及教育機構等）舉辦的多項培訓課程。2009/10

年度，監管局和其他機構舉辦了369場持續專業進修活動，吸引了25,121人次參加。為進一步提高從業
員參與計劃的興趣，監管局分別自2006及2008年起推出兩項計劃，以表揚積極進修的個別從業員及地
產代理商舖。儘管監管局推出以上的鼓勵措施，自願性培訓課程的參與率在2008年達致高峯後便有下降
的趨勢。為此，我展開了有關監管局應否將自願計劃轉為強制計劃的討論，而監管局的專業發展委員會
與業界商會現階段仍在商討有關事項。業界的商會代表對此建議反應正面，我希望地產代理能夠支持強
制性持續進修計劃，因為訓練足、質素高的地產代理業，不僅對行業健康發展很重要，也對於鞏固香港
作為國際金融中心的地位十分重要。
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Enhancing the gate-keeping role

I regard the gate-keeping role of the EAA as the foundation of a disciplined, professional estate 
agency trade. Any individual who wants to practise as an estate agent or salesperson must 
acquire a licence. The EAA takes this role very seriously, and we have a team of well-qualified and 
experienced staff who set the examination questions with the aim of testing candidates’ knowledge 
and understanding of the various facets of estate agency work. To this end, recent qualifying 
examinations have included more practice-oriented questions to more accurately assess candidates’ 
understanding of the professional knowledge required for estate agency practice. The pass rates of 
the Estate Agents and Salespersons Qualifying Examinations stood at an average of 51% and 60% 
respectively in 2009/10. In the year, I also put special emphasis on the importance of increasing 
the number of ethics-related questions to ensure new entrants possess a good understanding of 
the ethical standards required of the trade. 

Continuing Professional Development 

No matter how good the new entrants are, they need to be trained and polished before they 
can offer top-notch service to consumers. The EAA organises training sessions covering a wide 
range of subjects. A thorough understanding of legislation such as the Estate Agents Ordinance, 
its subsidiary legislation, and other laws governing estate agency practice and conveyancing 
procedures is vital to ensure that practitioners discharge their duties properly. These courses are run 
regularly in order to keep licensees abreast of the latest developments and trends, and to refresh 
their understanding of the subject matter. 

Apart from training on these “bread and butter” issues, upgrading estate agents’ general 
understanding of practice-related issues has not been overlooked. Since 2010, topical talks covering 
subjects such as optimising the use of industrial buildings, and agents’ responsibility in leasing or 
selling/buying buildings which may have unauthorised building works have attracted considerable 
interest from practitioners who are eager to acquire a deeper understanding of these issues. Soft-skill 
training opportunities have also been offered, including training in Putonghua and management skills.

Since the start of the Continuing Professional Development (CPD) programme in 2005, the scheme 
has been run on a voluntary basis. Licensees are encouraged to take part in various training 
programmes run by the EAA and other bodies such as estate agency firms, trade associations, 
public organisations and educational institutions. In 2009/10, 369 sessions of CPD activities 
were organised by the above-mentioned bodies, attracting 25,121 enrolments. In order to further 
boost the interest of practitioners, two schemes offering recognition for the learning efforts of 
both individual practitioners and estate agency shops have been in place since 2006 and 2008, 
respectively. Despite these encouragements, participation rates in voluntary training programmes 
peaked in 2008, and we have observed a downward trend in the number of participants. I have 
initiated a discussion on whether the EAA should turn the voluntary scheme into a mandatory one, 
and the discussions both within the Professional Development Committee of the Authority and with 
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倘從業員沒有高度的誠信，業界難有健全的發展。監管局接到針對少部分持牌人的投訴之中，部分涉及
持牌人忽略法例要求的程序，然而，也有相當數目的投訴個案令人懷疑從業員的誠信。我認為任何專業
及行業如要成功，不能忽視持續及加強的誠信訓練與管理。有鑑於此， 監管局與廉政公署合辦為期三年
的誠信管理計劃。有關的準備工作已於年內展開，包括製作培訓短片、地產代理公司優質管理的指引以
及密集式的培訓活動。

防患於未然

監管局日常要處理和面對不少問題，但除此之外，也發現隨著經濟狀況及消費活動不斷變更，監管局須
快速及主動地作出回應，以控制問題不致惡化及減少其對消費者及社會的影響。

不少人偏好投資香港房地產，當中包括內地人士，他們對於香港的房地產的興趣日濃。究其原因，除了
是因為香港物業有不錯的升值及保值潛能，更因為來港置業令他們符合「資本投資者入境計劃」所訂明的
移民資格。監管局留意到「移民顧問公司」參與安排內地人士來港置業，同時關注到有關公司是否了解須
向我們申領牌照才可從事地產代理工作。因此，監管局主動去信多間移民顧問公司，又舉辦研討會向有
關公司講解法例要求。除了移民顧問公司外，監管局亦接觸了其他行業，包括物業管理、銀行和旅遊業
等，提醒他們在進行地產代理工作前須申領牌照。

一手物業銷售，是不少地產代理公司的主要業務，而傳媒亦不時廣泛報道有關一手銷售的新聞。過去多
年來，監管局曾發出多份規管一手樓銷售的執業通告，涵蓋一手樓盤銷售秩序及物業資訊等事宜。監管
局最近加強巡查一手樓盤，而更多的持牌人亦因截車而受到紀律處分。年內，監管局主動檢視曾發出的
執業通告，決定整合其中十份。監管局亦計劃更新相關的執業通告內容，從而加強規管地產代理的銷售
手法。我希望有關措施促使一手銷售更有秩序地進行，消費者受到更佳的保障，而地產代理的形象地位
亦因而有所提升。

2010年年初土瓜灣舊樓倒塌慘劇，引起大眾關注附有違例建築工程的舊樓的安全問題。監管局在慘劇
發生後不久舉辦了一場專題講座，提醒從業員留意買賣舊樓時所涉及的風險，以及須提醒其客戶注意風
險。監管局早前已發出了一份執業通告，提醒地產代理處理附有違例建築工程舊樓買賣時應注意的事
項。監管局認為是時候就處理該類物業的租賃發出通告，並已開始草擬通告。

此外，政府建議降低舊樓強制拍賣的門檻，是另一樁與舊樓相關而又備受關注的議題。事實上，監管局
留意到有些持牌人參與收購舊樓作重建用途，部分持牌人為達成交易而採用的手法，引起大眾的關注，
為此我們採取了應對措施。我們計劃為參與收購舊樓的持牌人籌備研討會，並將會針對地產代理協助收
購舊樓時的執業手法，發出執業通告。 

地產代理業界應用資訊科技日益普遍，一方面能夠提高生產力，但亦帶來了風險，尤其在保護個人資料
方面。年內，監管局委託顧問公司為地產代理擬訂了一套資訊保安政策和指引，也和個人資料私隱專員
公署共同編制了一本關於持牌人處理客戶個人資料的小冊子。
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trade associations are ongoing. In view of the positive response we have received from the trade 
associations, I hope that this proposal will gain the support of licensees, as a well-trained and well-
qualified estate agency sector is vital to the health of the real estate industry as a whole, and to the 
status of Hong Kong as an international financial centre.

The healthy development of the trade cannot be guaranteed without a high standard of probity and 
integrity amongst its practitioners. All too often, we receive complaints against a small number 
of licensees. While some are related to overlooking certain regulatory procedures, a fair number 
of these complaints have cast doubt on the honesty of the practitioners involved. I consider it of 
paramount importance that sustained and enhanced integrity training and management is the key 
to success for any profession or business. To this end, groundwork for the launch of a three-year 
Integrity Management Programme, jointly organised by the EAA and the Independent Commission 
Against Corruption, has commenced. This involves the production of a training video, a best-practice 
guide for estate agencies, and intensive training sessions. 

Emerging issues which require preemptive action

Apart from the problems that the EAA addresses on a regular basis, we have observed that 
with the changing economic scene and consumer-driven activities, we have to react quickly and 
preemptively in order to contain problems that arise and minimise their impact on consumers and 
society as a whole.

Real estate has been a preferred mode of investment for many people, including Mainlanders, 
who are becoming more interested in Hong Kong properties, not only because of their intrinsic 
value in wealth growth and preservation, but also because this could be the basis for them to gain 
immigrant status under the Capital Investment Entrant Scheme. We have noticed the involvement 
of “immigration consultants” in facilitating deals, and are concerned whether these consultants 
are aware of the need to practise with a licence issued by us. Hence, the EAA took steps to liaise 
with a number of these companies, issued advisory letters to them and organised a forum to 
further drive home the message. We also approached companies in other sectors, such as property 
management, banking and travel, to remind them of the need to apply for a licence before they can 
carry out estate agency work.

The promotion of first-sale properties has become a staple for a number of agencies, and various 
issues relating to first sales have been highlighted in the media. Over the years, the EAA has issued 
a large number of practice circulars aimed at regulating issues such as order at first-sale sites and 
information provided to consumers. Recently, enhanced compliance checks have resulted in a 
higher number of licensees being disciplined for intercepting vehicles. In the year, the Authority took 
the initiative to review all the past practice circulars and decided to consolidate ten of them. We 
plan to update their contents and tighten control of various aspects of agents’ conduct at first sales. 
I hope that this will set the stage for a more orderly scene at first-sale sites, better protection for 
consumers and enhancing the status of estate agents.
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公眾教育

買賣或租用物業對資深投資者來說亦可能稱得上複雜，而對投資新手而言更不在話下。不少消費者依賴
地產代理所提供的資料、建議和引導。其實，消費者須要掌握置業知識和資訊，以作出正確的決定，
有見及此，監管局加強了教育消費者。年內，監管局與傳媒合作，在報章雜誌上刊載有關買賣及租
用物業常見陷阱的文章。監管局亦計劃全面革新局方網頁，而新網頁將特設專頁，提供有用的置業知識
和消費者資訊。監管局將會增加與傳媒合作，並期望接觸和教育的對象不限於本地人，也包括外來的投
資者。

於人力資源方面的投資

監管局要成為有效的規管者，實有賴員工衷誠合作，克盡己職。自從出任監管局的行政總裁以來，我已
採取了多項措施，確保監管局在人力資源方面作出恰當的投資。

由於公司及個人持牌人及物業交易數目日增，監管局的工作量亦隨之而增加。為了確保執法的成效，監
管局向行政部門增撥資源以增加額外職位。此外，由於市場一手樓盤增加，而消費者也十分關注一手樓
的銷售，因此監管局增加了巡查一手樓盤的次數。

為了招募及留住優秀員工，董事局對現行的薪酬福利與人力資源政策及程序進行全面的檢討。身為行政
總裁，我積極參與制訂多項政策與程序，並且擔當了董事局與員工之間溝通的橋樑。我們已向員工提出
一系列建議，而員工亦表示歡迎。接下來將有不少跟進工作，當中包括制訂績效管理系統。我們將於未
來六至九個月內完成制訂並實施有關系統，屆時監管局將按員工表現調整他們的年度薪酬。我希望新計
劃能鼓勵監管局員工有良好的工作表現，同時提升員工的服務水準。
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The tragic collapse of an old building in To Kwa Wan in early 2010 sparked public concern about the 
safety issues of buildings with unauthorised building works. The EAA held a seminar soon after the 
tragedy, advising practitioners to be aware of the risks involved in transacting old buildings and to 
so advise their clients. Whilst a practice circular governing the conduct of practitioners in the buying 
and selling of old buildings which may be plagued by unauthorised building works has been in force 
for some time, the Authority considers it necessary to issue another one on the renting / leasing of 
this type of property. Drafting work has already begun.

Another issue which is related to old buildings is the Government’s proposal to lower the threshold 
of the compulsory sale of old buildings. Indeed, we have observed that a number of our licensees 
have been involved in facilitating the acquisition of old buildings for redevelopment purposes. There 
has been concern about the methods used by certain licensees to clinch a deal, and the EAA has 
taken steps to address the issue. In the pipeline is a forum for licensees and a practice circular 
which addresses the unique aspects of this type of estate agency work.

The increasing use of information technology to enhance productivity in the estate agency business 
carries with it certain risks, in particular the safekeeping of personal data. In the year, the EAA 
commissioned a consultant to draw up an information security policy and guidelines for estate 
agents. We published a pamphlet for licensees on handling clients’ personal data jointly with the 
Office of the Privacy Commissioner for Personal Data.

Public education

Buying, selling or leasing a property can be a complicated process for experienced investors, let 
alone novices. Most consumers, therefore, have to rely on licensees to offer them information, 
advice and guidance. Consumers need to equip themselves with the necessary information to make 
the right decisions, and the EAA has taken steps to educate them. In the year, the EAA secured 
media collaboration to run a series of articles on common pitfalls when buying, selling or leasing 
properties. The Authority also plans to revamp its website to feature dedicated sections on matters 
of consumer interests. More collaboration with the media is in the pipeline, and we intend to extend 
our reach beyond Hong Kong, given the territory’s appeal to investors from other parts of the world.

Investing in human resources

To be an effective regulator, the EAA has to rely on its staff to discharge its duties effectively. Since 
becoming the CEO of the Authority, I have taken a number of steps to ensure that we invest in our 
human resources.
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展望將來

在急速轉變的世界中，展望將來並不容易。然而，我相信有些事情在預期之中，例如，公眾對地產代理
操守及專業水平的要求日高，同樣地，公眾對監管局期望日益提高。公眾要求監管局成為有效及回應
迅速的規管機構，能夠在小問題惡化成為嚴重問題之前採取有效措施。未來監管局應變和防範問題的能
力，將會不斷地受到考驗，為此我們要作出充分的準備。要達到這個目標，監管局的行政部門仰賴董事
局的遠見及指導。為應付將來的挑戰，我們的員工須一如以往般盡忠職守，而監管局亦須向員工提供適
切的培訓。

我有幸在這一刻參與監管局的工作。我感謝董事局對我信任有加，對於董事局成員尤其是主席對我的領
導和指引，我感銘至深。但最重要的是，我很感激各位同事的支持與合作，有賴各位同事齊心合力，令
監管局的工作得以順利進行。

行政總裁
余呂杏茜

（左起）執行總監黃維豐先生，PMSM、行政總裁余呂杏茜女士、規管及法律總監劉淑棻女士及服務總監韓婉萍女士。
(From left) Director of Operations Mr Anthony Wong, PMSM, Chief Executive Officer Mrs Rosanna Ure, Director of Regulatory Affairs and 
General Counsel Ms Eva Lau and Director of Services Ms Ruby Hon.
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To step up enforcement efforts, additional resources have been given to the EAA Administration 
to create new posts in order to handle increase in workload arising from the increase in the number 
of licensees (both company and individual) and the growing number of transactions. Visits to 
first-sale sites have increased, in view of the larger number of first sales and consumer interests in 
these projects. 

To ensure that the EAA is able to recruit and retain quality staff, a comprehensive review of the 
remuneration packages, as well as human resources policies and procedures, was initiated by 
the Board. As the CEO of the Authority, I played an active role in devising various policies and 
procedures, and acting as a bridge between the Board and staff. A package of recommendations 
was communicated to our staff, who welcomed the Board’s initiative. Much follow-up work needs 
to be done, including the design of a Performance Management Scheme, which is expected to be 
worked out in the next six to nine months. When this system is in place, the EAA will link its annual 
salary adjustment for its staff with their performance. I hope that the system will encourage good 
performance and enhance the standard of service of the Authority’s staff.

Looking ahead

In a rapidly changing world, looking ahead is not always easy. However, I believe certain things are 
to be expected. The demand from the public for a higher standard of conduct and professionalism 
from estate agents will continue to intensify. Equally, public expectations for the EAA to be an 
effective and responsive regulator will continue to rise. Our ability to work out measures to prevent 
budding problems from developing into full-blown ones will be tested again and again, and we must 
stay ahead of the game. To do this, the Administration will look to the Board for its foresight and 
guidance. Our staff must be as committed as ever, and we will need to better train our own staff so 
that we can effectively deal with the challenges ahead.

I am privileged to be involved in the work of the Estate Agents Authority at this juncture. In 
particular, the trust put on me by the Board has been unfailing, and I am indebted to the wisdom 
and counsel given by Board members in general, and the Chairman in particular. But above all, I am 
indebted to the support and goodwill of my colleagues, who collectively have contributed to the 
smooth running of the EAA’s core business.

Rosanna Ure

Chief Executive Officer




